2021 UCLA LEADERSHIP LAB WORKSHOP SERIES

WHY
- Increase matriculation of graduate students to UCLA
- Increase fall quarter academic success
- Promote cross-campus, interdisciplinary partnerships
- Practice a model of more effective graduate student on-boarding
- Leverage an innovative pedagogy

WHAT
The 2021 UCLA Leadership Lab Workshop Series is an interdisciplinary, cross-campus, graduate level initiative.

TOPICS/THEMES
- Integrity, Authenticity, Being bigger than your pre-UCLA self
- “Being a leader begins with leading yourself”
- “Failing to prepare is preparing to fail.” – Coach John Wooden
- UCLA graduate study as a chance to invent the best future you

TEAM:
Organized by an interdisciplinary committee of faculty and administrators from UCLA Anderson, David Geffen, Fielding, & Luskin

FOR:
Entering UCLA Graduate Students from invited programs

WHEN:
June 2, 16, & 30 (Three, two-hour zoom sessions Wednesdays, 5:30pm-7:30pm)

HOW:
100% on Zoom Faculty-led by Dr. Khush Cooper, supported by Dylan Stafford

Additional Details
All three labs on Zoom, 5:30pm-7:30pm

1. Wednesday, June 2, 2021, 5:30pm-7:30pm
   Leadership Lab #1: A Powerful Context for Being a Leader and Exercising Leadership Effectively
   Registration Link
   https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJElcu2hqTsjGdY3Dd76VDd_HRv4Kx5MMA58

2. Wednesday, June 16, 2021, 5:30pm-7:30pm
   Leadership Lab #2: Four Foundational Factors for Leader and Leadership Registration Link
   https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvc-mqqzjHtJVaXPDTIVpav1HADcgjLLp

3. Wednesday, June 30, 2021, 5:30pm-7:30pm
   Leadership Lab #3: Speech Acts, Access to Being a Leader and Exercising Leadership Effectively
   Registration Link
   https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJopce2rqzssHtE1UJUce8b8VIJkOZsUFC_b